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CLOTHING.

MERCHANT TAILOEIJSTa
New effects iu Imported WoretciLs in Basket, Diagonal aud Birdeyo weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects iu Scotch Cheviots, iu all fashionable colors.
New effects iu Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular "Niggerheji.

MYERS &
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

OHODOBASS, MUBUAY & VII.

to our

JJJIY tiOOVS,

RA-THITO-
N,

No. East Street, Pa.

FOR LADIES.
SEAL SKIN CLOTHS' from S3 to $30 per yard, iuthe usual width,

for garments and trimmings. DRESS CLOTHS in popular colorings
and values. WINTER CLOAKINGS in plain aud figured
designs ; light colored, standard and now rich Sicilliennes and
Matollasses. STOCKINETS,English,Elastiquo Fabrics for Jerseys and
close-fitti-ng Jackets. PELISSE, ULSTERS, and REDINGOTE
Cloths, Brown, Bottle Green, Olive, Black and Blue Homespuns,
rough faced and very stylish. English effects in mixed, and check
effects, at moderate prices.

QUILTED LININGS, Black, Seal Brown, Garnet, etc., for Sea
and Coats. Seal fJoat Loops, etc.

c

L
ITALIAN CLOTH, in

lining coats etc.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Imported WORSTED COATINGS and suitings, Busiuoss Suitings,

Scotch Cheviots, LONDON TROUSERINGS, American Cassimcrcs,
Elysian Chinchilla, Kersey and Patent Beaver OVERCOATINGS, at
attractive juices.

FOR BOYS.
Piaiu and Fancy SUITINGS in good styles and durable textures,

at low prices. OVERCOATINGS with and Fancy Backs. COR-
DUROYS in Brown and White, and fancy mixtures for Play and
School Suits, etc.

Mail orders have careful attention.

SNODGRASS,
MURRAY
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and and con.
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Try it to that. For sale
and to
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Hager Brother,

HOLIDAY GOODS,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER,

lu for

CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

LANCASTER,

UAH

ARNOLD,
Street, Lancaster,

WHEAT STOCKS,

50, 100.
Those to maito on small and

in and
stock speculations, do so by on

plan. Prom May 1, 1881, to tho
date, on investments ot $10 to $1,000 cash

have been and paid to
to times tho

first of
still leaving the

or payable on
ana of fund

W sent lree. Wo want who
will on crops and the plan.

paid,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Merchants

FAHNESTOOK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, BROCIIE aud BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKS and CASHMERES,
aud Flannel Silk Handkerchiefs Ladies and

in Variety.

BIOH EMBROIDERED TABLE PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
WARRANTED.

order, with our on each GARMENT
One Gossamers at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEST DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

1'JjVMJtiyU JLNV

1. ARNOLD.

WHY BUY FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR PARLOR. DINING-ROO- M

A CHRISTMAS
They are most brilliant yon have from

to $200.00 We have
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
of Fino Newal Reading Call and see the

Display. EXPENSES LOW.

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13 and East Orange

LIQUORS,

LIQUOR STORE,
43 Xartfc Qaeea street,

qualities of Foreign
Domestic WINKS LIQUORS,

lor wholesale retail.
Straight Whisky of distillation
Of unadulterated Honse
Brandy, warranted vintage
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure

Holland other Whiskies, Bran-
dies Wines

foUMyd

TTSE KRKIDK1CS KXTKA I'UKE NEW
FAMILY
KILN-DRIE-D CORN MExVL.

northwest Mount
Joy, Lancastercounty, lu quality cannot
be excelled. prove
by grocery provision (eiders. Circular

trade Address,
JOHN U. KRE1DER.

27 Lancaster

12 King

hues.

Plain

bharics match cloth suiting,

&
NINTH ST3.,

PA.

JflTTIA'a.

BTOVKS.

TNOKKASE YOUR CAPITAL.

10, ?20,
desiring money

medium investments grain, provisions
can operating

our present
profits realized Invest-
ors amounting several original
investment. Profits paid every
month, original invest-
ment making money demand.
Kxpianatory circulars statements

responsible agents
Introduce

Liberal commissions

Commission Major Block, Chi-JuD-l-

cago.lU.

Cloth Skirts,
Gents Endless

AND

BOYS' AND

Made

Plush

name EVERY
Girls' $1.25 cheap.

THE

JOHN

HOT A
YOUR HALL,

FOR PRESENT
usoful present could make. them

$1.00 oach.

Largest stock Globes, Lights, Lights.
Fine Window LOW. PRICES

Lancaster,

stantly

Custom

HOUSE

Manufactory,

Hilton Grow,

Fa.

report

Linen

CLOT11I1IO.

flLOTUlNU.

Our Olothinir in mado to lit the
average shaped man, .but many
purchasers require changes.-eucb- . as
lengthening or shortening sleeve?,
shaping the back or shoulders, etc.,
etc., which to accommodate our cus-

tomers wo are nlways ready and
willing to make .We do this alto-
gether at our . xuanso and for the
work employ the most experienced
talent we can secure.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

STORK Ol'EN EVRRY EVENING THIS WEEK.

dlU-lui- d

LPKCIAL NOTICE.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's Heavy Brown Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits. . 10.00
Hen's AlMYool Casimcrc SuKs. . 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Beaver Over-

coats 1S.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats. . 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over-- 1S.00

coals 13.00
Men's Plaid Back t'assiinere Over-

coats 13.00
Men's Heavy Uiiltned Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

0. B. Hostetler & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

yati l'Eoi'LK will jfind it IMPOSSIT
BLE TO HUY AS CHEAP ANY-

WHERE IN LANCASTER.

WE HAVE MORE GOODS THAN EVER
11EFOR.E,

AND EXTRAORDINARY ATTENTION
HAS DEEN GIVEN

TO THE MAKE-U- P OP ALL OUK WINTER
STOCK.

We call attention to our $0.00 Ulslorcltc-- :

worth $10.00. f3.ro Thick Ktbbed Reaver ;
worth $12.00. $10.00 Oxford Mixed Whitney
Overcoat , worth $15.00. These tew Overcoats
are specialties, and we are selling them as fast
as we can make them up.

We have Overcoats tor Men at $2.25, $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00, (C.00, $7.00, $8.00. up U $16.00.

Por Hoys at $1.87, $2.50, $3.00, $1.00, up to
$8.00.

Por Children at $1.7."., $2.2J, $3.00, up to
$6.50.

Iu Hen's and Youths' Suitings,
WK IIAVB A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,

And keep it up tho whole season, as wo arc
constantly inanutactnring Now ami Elegant
Styles.

OUK

MERCHANT TAILORING,
Has been a big success this season so far, as
our prices are neater tho lowest than anybody
else's. It is very easy to ndvertiso bargains,
but we place the.se goods in the windows that
you can see, and have them on our counters
that you can examine them.

I. GAISMAI & BRO.
The Popular Clothiers,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Hight on tho Southwest Corner of Orango St.

LANCASTEE, PA.

ot connected with any other house in
the city.

f BATS 8PKCIFIO M&DIUINJS. XUfi
VJT Great English Kemedy. An unfailing
cure tor Inipotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Bock, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine la Bold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5, or will be sent free
by mail on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 13'J
North Queen street. On account of counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

tbeonly genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. .
aprl&lvcUkw

THE TUEKEY.

Turn uiv.it scientifically tki-;at.i-.

A Dissertation on the CIirJBtuiaw Fowl The
ISeet Hint of tee Uaruyard Ills Ori-

gin and family.
I'ioI. Kalhvon in tlie Farmer.

"Man, cursed man, on turkeys proy.
And Christinas fchortcnsall our day.--.
Sometimes with oysters we combine :

sometimes assist the sav'iy chine.
From tho low peasant to the lord.
The tut key smoke on cv'ry board."

At one time it was thought, iu Eng-
land at least, that the t.irkey had" i( on"-jji- n

in the country called Turkey the 'acd
of tho Turks but this was a grove mis-
take, tho naturalists ut England know
better. In a " Perfect description of Vir-
ginia," written two hundred aud forty
years ago, it is recorded that tho colonists
had "wildo turkies" weighing "sixty
pounds," and Ray refers to America as
tho origin of tho species from which wo
dcrivo our domestio bird. It is oasy
enough to perceive how the i:amo Turkey
should have bfen applied to the land of
Turks by "ouUidu baibaiiaus," but it is
not po easy to peicoive why, or how, it.

.v.is lirst applied to an Aracricau fowl.
The Jleleaoris of tho ancients was nut a

ttitkcy at all: it was a "Guinea fowl."
L:un:uus, however, has given this jis the
generic name of our turkey, a biitl which
was altogether unknown to the ancient;',
and ornithologists have; continued it down
to the present time. But this is now of
little consequence ; for it has been proven,
and is gcuorally conceded, that the Euro-
peans only becamo acquainted with this
bird after tho discovery of America, and
fiom which it has been spread in a domes-
ticated ttatc, o.-e-r the greater part of tho
civilized world. The wild turkey at one
period had a much wider geographical
tango thou it has now, extending from
tho northwestern states down to the
Lithium? of Ddricn, but civilization, pub-
lic improvements, and general progress
ate fast circumscribing that range, aud
probably tho prcscut rising generation
may" face its entire extinction as a wild
bird. Moreover, they do not ccrm to te

as rapidly in a wild btato as tiity do
iu a domestic .state Tho adult iniler. ate
very hostile toward the young, ami kill
them whenever they can gut an opportu-
nity, aud that oppoi Utility is tuoro licquent
in a wild state than it is under human in-

tervention in a domestic state.
In tho wild biid there is a general uni-

formity of coloration, but iu tho domestic
biid, there is great variation, from pure
white to altnobt pure black, iueludiug al-

most as many varieties as there aio in the
genus G'tillus, which includes our common
" chickens." Attempts have been mado
to demonstrate that thcro aro two dis-
tinct, species among tho wild bird, but it
never has had a universal following. It
is supposed the Mexican and farther
southern bird is specifically dillercnt from
that which inhabits tho United States. It
had also been alleged that the tailfca'hers
of the Mexican bird were not tipped with
white, or wbithh, presenting the light- -'

colored margin when the tail is expanded ;
but that distinction certainly mean noth-
ing. In oao of our country strolls about tho
lirst of October, wo camo upon a family
of turkeys containing an adult "gobbler,"
two adult hens, and nine "adolescents"
almost as largo as tho hens aforesaid.
Among tho.s-- ! wore two that lacked tho
white tips of tho tailfeuthers ; throe were
entirely white ; one was bull", aid tho re-

maining three dark colored with the white
tips veiy conspicuous. The adult gobbler
was dark almost black aud brouzud,
aud the fvmales were brownish. Thc.--o

were probably the progeny of the two hens
or may have been a single family, and we
have only introduced the phenomena heio
to illusttatc tho tendencies in tho bird to
vary from tho wild type, in its plumage.

Of course these diircrcnt varieties have
their different designations, but still they
belong to the Linmeau genus Mdcityris
'"White Holland," "Bronze," "JJuir'
"Brown," "Mottled," "Oicy," etc., ote.

Tho " Honduras turkey " .Udcugrin
accllata) is nearly tho size of thu common
turkoy, and is suppased as the nt'iue im-

plies to be a distinct species. Tho dis-
tinction is based upon tho less developed
tiil, and the fact that it has never been
known to prcad it. Tho " Brush tui-k- cy

" ii an American species. V, in the
Talcyalta latJuuni of Gould, and inhabits
various districts iu New South Walo,
whero it is found in largo iloeks. It is,
however, not a truo Meleagris, aud heuoo
was not derived froai our aboiigiual stok.
As bjfoio the " Pintado " or G uinea
fowl, was tho Melcagris of the ancioats, but
is now referred to tho genus Nunrida, Jleliu-fr- is

being retained as a specific name.
Both the turkey and tho guinea fowl aro
related to tho "peacock," and this is
recognized not only iu physical character
istics, but also iu nomenclature. The
naked heads, the horizontal necks, ai d
the convexed back of tho turkey and the
guinea-fo- show a relation. The char-
acteristic strut, and tho ereclion and ex
pansion of tho tail show a relation be-

tween tlio tin key and the peacock. But
their relation is still more conspicuous iu
their names. The generic aud specific
Mdemjrii of tho tuikey aud tho guinea
fowl is a recognition of their afliuities.

Tho Peacock is technically lUco crittlalus
tho crested pavo and tho tuikoy is

specifically g.illo 'pavo, whic'i is a'joat
equivalent to "chickou-peacock,- " a name
that not only implies that the tuikey and
tho peacock aro related, but also that both
aro related to OalliiR, or tho common fowl.
Systematically considered, they all belong
to tho Pif.vsiAXiD.il, or pheasant family.

Perhaps no other bud in tho civilized
world has attained to a greater popularity
as a " tablo bird," than the turkey, and
none suffer a greater victimization about
Thanksgiving and Christmas festivals ;

and the abrogation of theso birds on thoEO
occasions would almost be an abrogation
of thoso festivals themselves. If tho poor
man can only afford to partake of turkey
onco or twice in a whole year, it will bo
oh ono or both of those festivals, in nine
cases out of every ten. The turkf-- has,
therefore, a most fearful gauntlet to run
in its mission through civilization.

To visit tho poultry markets of any of
our great cities during tho week prectd
ing cither of tho festivals named, a most
formidable sceuo would bo revealed, and
the novico not only would be wrapped
in wonder as to whero all theso fowls
camo from, but also as to whero they all
go to. True, there aro also ducks, geese,
and the common fowl iu goodly numbers,
but nono of them garnish tho festive loud
to tho extent tho turkey (foes on those
annual occasions, and tho paraphrastic
bard may well have written :

" Who would 1j a turkey hen.
Fed and fattened in a pen.
Hilled and eat by hungrv men,

Upon a Christmas-dtiy.-"
m m

Ie3rJy a llluii.
" Higher than Uildcroy's kite."

' Tho words came with mournful ilitict-ne- ss

from tho ashen lips of Aristidet Mul-cah- oy

as ho stood within the precincts of
a yinc-cmbowc- icd cottage, his handsome
face pallid with grief, while the ueivoiis
twitching of tho riaut mouth that was
overhung by a drooping moustache show-
ed how bitter was tho pain by which his
soul was racked.

Bertie Cecil to whom ho had spoken tho

words with which this chapter opens, was
seated languidy on a fautcuil a cynical

smi'.o played lightly
over his face. Ho was one of those su-

perbly lly men to whom tho rapid civiliza-
tion of tho nineteenth century has given
birth, and as he sat there in all bis in-

souciance aud striped pants one could see
that though his life had been a gay aud
icoklcss one, it had held for him much of
disappointment aud sorrow.

" So she refused you point blank ?" ho
asks.
H" Yes," is the reply. " She could never
bear to leave her dear parents, and the
little brothers aud sisters whoso lives wero
wrapped up iu hers. God knows I love
her though " and tho strong man turned
away to hide his grief.

Bertie was by his sido in an instant.
"She told you nothing else?" ho asks
"gave you no other reason?"
"No," is tho reply, "nono what-

ever."
" Then go back to her," Bcrtio says

" and plead with her again," aud ho scats
himself in tho chair aud awaits tho return
of his friend.

In a few moments Aristidcs icappcars,
his pure young face wreathed in smiles.

" What success ?" asks Bertio.
Aristidcs does not reply at onco, but

stepping to Bertie's side, ho leans forward
anil whispers in a low, agonized tono:
" She was bluffing without a pair."

Avtists Who Know flow to Kiss.
" So tho art of lovo making and the art

of kissing," says tho old stager, "have
been carefully studied by the leading

of tho day and each of them have
their peculiar methods of meeting lips
with lips. Pretty Miss STeilsou used to
hang ubout Borneo's neck with an ecsta-
tic abandon that was almost frantic at
times, and when tho kiss camo it stayed
a long while. Mrs. Laugtry, it is said,
doesn't impress tho spectator with the
idea that sho wants to bo kissed, as she
allows her leading man to touch
her lips respectfully and seems very ill at
case while sho is iu his arms. Miss Mary
Anderson is rather difiicult to kiss nicely,
because sho is too tall to nestle down
upon Mr. Downing's broad chest. She
kisses iu a good, straightforward way,
however, as though she isn't ashamed of
it, and there is no uonsenso about tho
performance. It's in tho part and sho
docs it, without putting any very delicate
touches to it. Miss Catherine Lewis
has evidently given a great deal ol thought
to tho art. She wraps her arms about the
neck of her mock lover as if she wanted
to make them go twice around, and when
she is sure of her grip sho gives a hungry
snap, and then all is stillfor a few seconds.
Snddouly there is a loud pop and tho
operation is over. Her sister, Miss
Jeflrcys Lewis, is something like her, bnt
her methods aro more subdued. A favorite
bit of business of hers is to havo the lovor
sit ii; a chair and sho comes before him.
Sho walks cautiously around him first, as
though she wcie watching for a place to
light on. With, a whirl sho falls ou hor
kticcs aud bends backward over his neck
aud draws his faco clcso to hers. For a
moment sho looks into his eyes and then
proceeds to business. Tho kiss is long,
quiet and dreamy, and means volumes."

Tlie little daughter of the edilor ot tho
Tilliu, O. Daily Star wad immediately ami
permanently lelieved of c severe cough by
tin co do- -j of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. A
Iwcnly-liv- o cent bottle will euro the worst
cough.

M,Xo eye Mjo the master'.--i eye." Had
-- INop lived in our day lie might well li.ivo
:tdiied. "No x'opular curative like Kidney-Wort.- "

All eyes are beginning to turn to It
lor relief from disease? of tlie liver bowels anil
kidneys. Kidney Wort :s nature's remedy
lor them :iil. Those th:it cannot prrpuro tl o
diy can now procure it in Viuid form of any
druggist.

JRS Don't wear dingy or faded things when
tlioteu cent Diamond Dye will ::iako them
good as new. They are perfect.

John Denlinger, Lancaster, says : "Urown's
Iron Hitters utforded me great relief when
siillerlng from a weak anil broken constitu-
tion." Kor sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist,
i:7 and l"'.i Noith Queen street.

'1 lie Celluloid Eyo Glasses do not break like
fcliell or rubber nor rust liko steel. Got. a pair
to suit you and you will find them a faithful
Iriend. For sale by all leading Jewi-ler- s rnd
Optician?.

si.ki:i-li:s- s nights, mado miserable by that
terrible eoiu-h- . Sliiloh's Curo ii the remedy
for you. For sale by H. 15. Cochran, druggist,
1J7 siiiil 1.7J North Ouecn St.

Too Fastidious.
Some would be Hymns look on with disgust
At tho rhymes of Kuleetric Oil "poet;"
Hut wo have the best article known to tho

world.
And Intend that ail persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds asthma ami catarrh,
Hrouchitis and complaints ot that, kind :

It does not cost much, though rheimrUics it
cure:'.

'Tis best OH In tlie world you can II ml.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1U7 and

l;l .North Queen street.
S mum's Congo and Consumption Curo is

bold by us on a guarantee It cures consump-
tion. For sale by H. H. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 129 North tjueen St. m.yl-- 1 wdeoyjfcw

A marvelous euro
For all bodily ailments, arising from impurity
ot blood, a torpid liver, irregularity of tho
bowels, indigestion, constipation, or disorder-
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free iiseofHiir-doc-k

Hlood Hitters. Pi ice $1. For sale by II.
H. Cocluan, druggist, 137 and 1M) North Queen
street.

Silicon's VitiUizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptom! ol" Dyspepsia, l'rice 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. IS. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 139 North Ouecn St. myl&w

AValuu: Leaf Hair Ke3torer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

us clear as water, and, us its name Indicate,
is a perleet Vegetable Hair Kestoror. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen on.
It does not in any manner etlect tho health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Le-i- and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a tow days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle is wan-anted-

. SMITH, KL1XK ft Ctf.,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
ft HUCKKL, New York. j w

tiHOCEKIES.

"KAD! ltl!AD! KKADt

JUST RECEIVED.

0KAXGES. NUTS, FRUITS AND
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges, Sweet Jamaica
Oranges, Valencia Orange, Asplnwall Ha-nan-as,

Fine Lczen Itaisius and Figs, Fine
Prunes, Choice New Paper Shell Almonds,
Cream Nuts, Pecans, Huberts, Knglish Wal-
nuts, Peanuts, White Malaga Grapes, in 23 and
10 pound b.'iskets. Fine Fresh Catawba Grapes,
these arc splendid.

CANDIES. Fino Mixed Candy at 20 cents
per pound; Whitman's Pure Cream Bon-lion- s

at 23 cents per pound ; Hand made Clear
Toys. Nut Candies, Cream Chocolates, etc.
Flue Lazen ItaMns in one-quart- flat boxes.

l'.ememucr tne line plaques, or enromos, wc
are giving with the 23c coflcn this ieKoniv.

HUKSK'5, 17 Kast King Street."

KEUKIVED 1'OK BASKETS OFOKDKKS ; also, Empty Fruit Baskets lor
sale, l'uro Spices, Baking Material, Baking
Butter, etc., etc.

BURSK'S, 17 East King Street.

(JAMUKI. II. FltlCK, ATTOKNKY, HAS
O Removed his Ofllco iroin 5 North Duke
iticet lo No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Itear of Court Monte, Long's New
KutKlIng. ml7-t.- td

lOUSTAlN FINK-CU- T TOBACCO DI- -
F rect from tho manufacturers ut 8 cents

per oz. or 25 cents li ft at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW TBONT CIGAB.

STOBE.

MJSItlVAl,.

1 1KOWNM IRON U1TTEBS.

New Life

is given by using Brown's Ikon Bit-

ters. Iu tho Winter it strengthens
and warms tho system ; in the Spring
it enriches tho blood and conquers
disease ; in tho Summer it gives tono
to the nerves and digestive organs ; in
tho Fall it enables tho system to stand
tho shock of sudden change.

Iu no way can disease bo so surely
prevented as by keeping the system
in porfect condition. Brown's Iron
Bitters ensures perfect health through
tho changing seasons, it disarms the
danger from impure water aud mias-

matic air, and it provents Cousump-tion- ,

Kidney and Liver Disease, &o.

II. S. Berlin, L'sij., of tho wcll-kuo- wu

firm of II. S. Berlin & Co.,
Attorneys, Lo DroitBuikling, Wash-

ington, D. C , writes, Dec. 51, 1881 :

Ucntlcmen: I takeplcisuo in
stating that I have used Urown's
Iron Hitters tor malaria ami
nervous troubles, caused by
uverwork,wilh excellent rcsultd.

Iiowaro of imitations. Ask for
Brown's Iron Bittors, aud insist on
having it. Don't be imposed on with
something recommended as ''just as
good." The genuiuo is mado only by
the Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Md.

For sale wholesale and retail by H.B.COCH-ItA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

II5 lwdAw H

R1DXGY-WOH-
T

Curo for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw ott torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of tho Iiile.and by keeping tho bowels in
free condition, effecting its regular discharge.

TVTolo'mo It you arc sintering tromma- -
lYLcUcUlCb. laria, havo tho chills, aro bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated. Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cure.
In tho Spring to cleanse tho System, every

one should take a thorough course ot It.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 111.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

sep27 lyd&wMW&F 41

k'TSMS."

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUM AITS M.
RIIUUMATISM IN TIIK HACK

cui'.rd itr
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLKli.

ltllKUMATISM IN THE KNEES
iuhkd nv

PIUIRYDA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
CUI'.KD BY

PERRY DA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONGSTANDING
cuhbu nv

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

III! KUMATIC SUFFEKEKS, buy of
ANY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer..
decl-lmd&-

OAMVJS2i.

flAKL'KTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manuiactura UAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholw.de, 2.0W yards
por week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain ami Venetian

Carpets,
M GREAT BARGAINS AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade or my own manufactured
goods. I'lcase call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

dor. West Kins and Water Sts.
VUJLI.

ii. mabtih;B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all fclmlu Of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-far- d: No. 470 North Water and Prince

treota above Lemon Lancaster. n3-lv- d

AND A1AHCKK.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane- d,

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: ilarrisburg pike.
General Office: 2u East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER. A CO.
aprf-lw-d

tOAt,.

M. V. B. COHO,
530 NOBTM WATEK ST., Lancaster, o..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office : NO, 331NOBTII WATEK
STREET, fObSttyU

tqooims.

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What wc
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there arc people who
don't credit us widi lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftcner we speak of otlier
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Italian-clo- di, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad-e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have diey?
Noxf-nute- r circle, south ontrunco to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as wc can afford ; and diat is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from centra,

JOHN WANAMAKKK.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-ha- ll H.uare, Philadelphia.

MUSIVAV JXIiTKViUSlfTS.

L'SIC BOXKS.M
C. GAUTSCHI & CO..

MANUFACTURERS OF

Music Boxes,
STB. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality High Glass Musical Boxes,
at our SwifiB factory price, with
only advance of freight and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will 'give time for good selec-
tion, nli-tl-d

A FULLHEAIMJCABTEBSrOR and otlier play- -

'"lAttTMAN'S YELLOW F WGAB
STOttK
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